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p0ITH this Nuruber Of the WVATrCH-N1,1N
the presera Editor is obliged to

resign his office. During the few mondhs
that 1 have ha~d the privilege and honouir
of editing the paper, it lias beeîi a real
pleasure for me ta do so, and although I
feel that I have not been capable of per-
forming the duties the office required iii
as able a rnanner as 1 %vould like, yet I
am. certain the WATCHMAN has been of
service, in distributing amongst the
mnembers of the colîgregatiori a K-now-
ledge of vhat bas been doue in the several
departments of our Chiurch worzk%
Nothing ivould have givent me greater
pleasure rlian ta have cowîinued to use
my pen as God gave nie strength in this
good wvork, but my official duties reqrîir-
nu mgny absence from the city a consider-

able portion of the rime, ic wvould be
impossiblm e for me ta do so. No
permanent appointmnent lias as yet been
nmade ta f111 the vacancy. It is hioped,
howvever, that an Editor will be appointed
shortly. 1 trust that ivhoever My
successor niay be, hie 'viii 1' ve the
bearty sup)port of the congregation, as
'veli as the Editors of the va"rious depart-
nments. My earniest prayer and desire is
that God inay direct ait those w'ho have
charge of the publication of this paper,
and that it mav be a source of blessing
ta the congregatian ; also that great
results may flow fromn the preaching and
teaching of God's Word in this part of
His vineyard. Brethiren, it seems to me
we have flot Jooked for resuits in the past
as wve should. We have prayed and
iaboured, but it has been done in a way
which is b, kind of unbelief. How often
have we prayed and neyer again thought
of Nwhat ive asked God for ? XVe cannot
expect ta see resuits if that is the kind of
faith we have.

. ele1Mur cl.
EDITEI> UV REV. G. COLIlORNE HEINE, B.A.

he Lord Iovc:h the gales 0ai Zon mnore than %i the %v l-
ings ofja.ob.-Ps,. lxxxvii. 2.

TRE LADIES' .1il> Socm-ry have had
their first meeting for the present

year, with a good attendance, and return's
arnounting to In order to raise
the sum of 8$4oo, the monthly av'erage
will require ta be .533.33. %V trust they
m-ay accomip)ish this. There is nothing
like airning at large things in the Lord's
service. Spurgeon .says, IlIt is well for
us to aim high, for it is said that he ivho
aims at the moon iil at least shoot
higher than lie who aims at the bush."
The happiest company of women we

jknov' of w~ere sorne who, out of gratitude
for wvhat jesus had done for themn,

Jfollowed Hini, and "Iministered unto Him
of their substance."

TiUE LAD!E-S' AID SOCIETY havc decided
ta enlJarge, sornew'hat, the scope of their
work. This is a step forward, and will
be found ta enhance the value of their
Society as a help-meet to aur Church.
They have kitidly added ta the attractions
of the Vestry, by having, it tinted, thus
making it a very pretty roomn. One
always works better amid tasteful sur-
roundings, which is as true of a parson as
of a painter.

THE, CHOIR iS growing, we are glad to
see. Our talented Organist is indefati-
gable in his efforts to improve the service
of Fraise, and it is encouraging to find
those wvho have voices rallying around
hirm. We understand that a Sacred
Concert is irn contemplation, which, we
are sure, wvill be a most enjoyable treat.
But can we not have heartier congre-
gational singing ? Let everyone try and
sing, wvho can ; let parents enc -.

4z 1-1 n jý JXL Fi r,-z
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their children tu siag, Sa that oi service
oaf Praise înay be more efficient and
inspiring. I this connection, it rnay be
suggested that the cornfort of the ladies
of the Choir would be greatly increased
if the back of their beat %vere nmade ta
incline a little toivard the w~aII. WVho
ivil] attend tco this ?

THE RiECORDi for Febrtiary is a capital
numnber. A short sketch is given of the
fine work of aur missionary ta Trinidad,
Rev. 1M'r. Grant, wifth is portrait ai the
beginning; and at the end an initensely
interesting Icuter froni Formosa, from aur
veteran niissionary, Rev. G. L. Mackay.
An idol temple, costing .92,a00, ias
handed uver by the idolators ivha buit
it ta Mr. Mackay for a Christian cblurch,
they ai the saine time making a bonfire
of their idals. -Think of it ! And how
full of interest are Dr. Cochrane's sketches
of Presbyterianisnm iii the Narth-West and
IBritish Calumbia ! Every faiiiy should
read the numbers OfOnr CHURCi1 RECORD,
and liall with joy ail the pragress which
is nated.

CHUPRCH A'TENDA-,CE. Hlowgratifying
il. is ta note the increcasing numbers
corng ta chnrch 'But arxe there flot
rnany who do liat corne? Whoa is ie-
resting hiruself in these? These are the
needy anes, wha shonld be abjects af sa-
licitude an the part of Christians. IlCali
thern in " is the Divine comnmand. IlLet
hlm that heareth say corne! " A kindiy
word, a neighbourly cali, wvili afte,,- help
ta bring sncb ta the hanse of God. A
]ittle braîherly interest in them, and
prayer for then, rnay bring themn ta the
Saviaur. Who will reach, ont a biand ta
save these?

the MEETINC FOR PRAYER lîalds uts
own, ihbat is al]. Why is ibis ? The
congregatian graws, buit not aour week

meetinxg. if there wve re oxie frorn each
fanîily, there would be over 16o present.
\Vhat is the average? Only 5o or 6a.
Ail yaung Christians should corne. Ail
wvho can should imprave this means of
grace Only ane cormimunicant in eight
attends. But if eachi one of ihese 50
ivauld bring one, it wouid be daubled the
flrsî nîght. Let every communicant
resolve ta corne once a rnnh, and bless-
ing wvill resuit. But let every ane carne
praying, and the Advantage iv'ill be
rnanifold. We need mare earnest prayer
for ane anaîher, and for the success af the
preaching of the gospel. Ohi that the
spirà of grace and supplication may be
giver. t0 every commnni(.ant!

ANOTHER CuMN1.11NION SEASON is ani-
nounced. Again we hear the Saviouris
valce :-" Do this ln rernembrance of Me."
It is the voice of lave and tenderness.
WVho can resist il? lt is addressed ta
every one who loves Jesus. Shall His cali
bc: uneeded ? WVill any anc say, " When
I have a mare canvenient season 1 wiil
rernenxber Thee? " Shall we not rather
Say,

"According ta Thy graciaus word, in xneek,
humility,

This wilI 1 da, my dying Lard, 1 %vill.
remember Thee'"

WVho w'ill caniess Him for the firsi urne?
Who will now decide for Christ, and camne
ont on the Lord's side ?

PERSONAL.-\Ve are glad ta observe
the safe retnrn of two of aur nurnberfram
the Iod iand,"ý-M2,r. John Mitchell .-nd
Mr. C. C. Claphan, aftcr a rough passage.

The cantinuance and devehpment of
aur faith is dependent on prayer. Is flot
the iveak spot of aur modemn Christian4ty
jusi here? In ibis age of tear and wF.ar,
bustie and exciternent, ivbat becarnes of
prayer? Il the arnount of truc wrestling
with Gad, in the daiiy life of the average
Christian, couid be disciosed, the wonder
might be, nat that he accamplishes Sa
litie, but ibal. Gad is ivilling ta use biin
at all.--J. 111. Gibeon, .û.D.
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TuAciais.-"« A id these wvords -iîkh T cônîiind flhce
shai be ini thine. hecart, ai-d thôu shat 'rach tile st
diligtittly tint îhly chiidres."-L)eut. v[. 6, 7.

SCIIOLAIC..-" WlVhcrewith.-1 :hail a youtig iiami cleatise Iii-.
way :lTy tnkimg lieed thert-to accurdiîîg o tlîy
wvord "-Ps. cxix. 9

Supcrintendcnt, - . Mn it .RI KING.
Asst. Superitendeîîî. - Mic M. TVHOMSON.
Laidy . Mrts. >INCLAIR.
Treasurer, - - Miss MARY ITi1E.
Sccret2ry, - - Mit H. GOiUiRICK
Rlecording Secretary, . - Mii. L. WH-ITTET
Librariall, - -- M. %. Il. LU RIE.

3TATIS l'ICS for nionth ot Feb)riîary-
Allerage z*ttendance .Scholars, 417;

Teachers, 5ý2 ; Total 469. Collections,
$q42 -30 .

As showvn by the above fi gures, the
attendance of scholars and teachers is very
good, but there is roorn for an inicrease.
Wle have on our roi] 575 scholars and
teachers. According to the average there
are absent ev'ery Sunday io6 scholars
and teachers. This is a vdry important
part of the teacher's ivork-secu;-ing regu-
Jar attendance of their scholars, and
according to tie ruies of the -School, %%hlen
scliolars are absent two consectitive Sun-
days, the teacher is required 10 visit them
imrnediately. If this was carried into
effect by every teacher, w-z are certain the
average' attendance wvould be greater.
The amounit of coP.ections is encouraging
we hope il ivili cont.;nuc during the wlhole
year. "The Lord Ioý,th a cheerful giver."
If scholars and teachiers ivili give liberally,
they are certain to receive from Him a
rich blessing.

A g'reat improvement lias been îLade
during the past month by the removal of
the wall between the school-room and old
vestry and infant class. Considerabie
mnore room has thus been gained for new
classes, and we hope it viii -add more
comfort to teachers and schiolars, by flot
being so crowded together as formerly.

The Librarians have bcun kept busy for
a considerable tinme ini repairing and ad-
j usti ng ulic i brary b;ok-s. and they have
it now iii good %vorking ord-r for another
year. WVe are glad to notice the ýarge
nurniber oif books drawii out each Sabbath,
and ivould like to see ail scholars able Lo
read inakiiî'g tise îf dhe Iibirary, as it is
there fur thcir betielit. As there is a large
anounit of nioney expeyided eachi y,-ar on
rel)airs arid the înirchase of new books,
also a great deal of labor bestowed by the
Librarians on the Library, ive hope that
scholars w~iii Jireserve the books, and flot
destroy them. Also, parents shcxild see
that the booiks are carefuliy used "'hile iii
possession of ilheir eidren.

There are continuilty cails coming froni
sohools iii th-_- countrv for old Sabbath
Schooi papurs. %Ve have in the past sent
a .good mai», p:; rcels to these schoois, but
woulci like to send more. It is the gen-
eral ride that as, soon as the S. S. paper is
read ià is coiiiiitted t. the wvaste basket.
Na one can tell what good that paper
rn2iht acconiplishi if sent to one of these
Mission Schools, where the children have
hardly any books, and are eagcr for
so.methinge to read. Wre would like to
ask our scholars, after reading tiiese
pai)ers, to preserve them ca-refe:lly and
returfi îlem to Superintendent, who wvill
see they are J)laced iii the care of those
wvho wvill distribute the:n. If eachi scholar
%vil! do this, wl'hat a great blessing it wifl
bring to those children 'vho are flot in
such favorable circuistances as ive are.
Let everv one try this, -nd each month wve
ivili he able to send a large parcel. to these
scliools.

The Sunday School Convention, whichi
'vas hield in this city during the iast three
days of january, 'vas, %ve. are certain, of
gyreat benefit to ail teachers îvho attended
the sessions. Great prominience was
given to the need of Bible study through.
the entire Convention. Wve are sorry that
ail the teachers and members of tie senior
classes of our sehiool did flot heai Dr.
Hurlbut on the subject, '-How to Study
the Bible." An effort is being nmade to
secure a verbatimi report of it; if so, it
wvii1 be printed in the Report of Convention,
and probably ini pamphlet form. Every
teacher should secure a copy of it.

1'>%f-.%T--h.
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R:nil ný'V dîy ( rcator tit the dîty% of, thy

yoîîth *'-1ccI xii. z.

EU)ITED 13V MISS NI. SCOT'T.

OFFI1CERS.
President. - - T. M. Scott.
Vicc-Presidezt, - G. R Ni!tirhie.d.
Secrctary-*Tre.kstrcr, -. Mis% M. M. Scott.

MoTTro.-" Occuupy tiit 1 coinc."

WE REGRET to observc that the
wveekly prayer meetings are not so

iveli attended as formerly. There is, we
believe, a good reason for this; stili, w~e
ivould like to, see larger meetings. Re-
member, ail are %velcome.

Our rnembersip is increasing, bat it is
stili far short of wlhat it should be. XVe
are anxious to see ail the younig p)eoi;le of
the Chiurch enrolled, either as active or
associate members, as we have 'vork for
ail.

IVJe celehraîed the tenth anniversary of
Christian Endeavor quietly. At the
evenitig service, on Sundav, February i st,
ou r Pastor kindly p reached an anniversary
sermon. Monday we observed as Chris-
tian Endeavor d îy, and the collectioni,
'vhich amounited to '7. 50, lias been
handed over to the Juvenile Missionary
Society, to be devoted to French Evan-
gelization.

The anniversary meetings, in Portland,
Me., ivere verv successful. Over eighieen
hiundred dele-ates registered, and fully
three thousand ivere in attendance at
several of the sessions. 'Montreal wvas ably
represented by Dr. Wells.

WVe have mucli for whiclî to »)raise God
and gyive thinks in the history of the pait
ten years. But wvhat niay îlot be accom-
plished in. the future for Christ's cause, if
every membc- r is faithlftil to his pledge-
'l Trusting in the Lord jesus Christ for
strength, I promise Hiim that I will strive
ta do wvhatever He would like to have m(.
do ? " It is well to remember that this
is flot the C..E. pledge, but the pledge of
every Christiani.

A 1.1171« E V 11IL..

what is this that lie saitit ?
1 Lt is but a littie ~hl.

Anti trouble, and pain, an~d death,
Shial vanish hefore 11ik srnile.

A Ettle wlhile,' and the load
Shial drop at the pilgrirn's fetci,

\Vflere the steel) and thorny rndt
Doth raerge in the galden street.

But what is this that 1 le saith ?
' A little while, ' andI the day

0f the servant that laboreth
Shiah le clone forever ani aye.

Oh, the truth that is yet uîtold
Oh, the sangs that are yct unsuing

Ohi, the sufférings mcanifoldi,
And the sorrows that hiave no tongn't

* Ohi, the helplesq hiands held out,
And the wayward feet îh-Lý stray

Inch.i, desolate paths of doubr,
* Ai- 1 thtner' ivnax ay.

For a silence soon %v'ill fail
On the ip that btirn for speechl

Andi the nietly and1 poor that cal'.
\Vill f0re",ýr lbc ot of reaclh.

For the %vork that ye ninst do,
Mi'ore the comning of deitlh,

There remaineth, oh faitlhful Çew.
But a Idîe wI~e'He >. .h.

-.zt/w iUkyiowýn.

TOPI*C.S %~NDI LEiADERS F(iR M.XRCH.

i\'llarchi 2nid.-Danie1,-Dan. vi.
G. R. MU1RHEAD.

9 th.-Obedience in littie things.-
* 1 Sain. XV. 22. 2 Kings v. :3-

S. MUIRHEAD,
<tz6t]i.-Pub]»ishing i le good tidings

(M\issioniary).-2 Kings vnl.g.
Acts iv. 20. Mark v. 19-20.

H. GOODRICK.

23rd.-Our Father's Book; how
shaillwe use it ?_ Joshi. i. 8.

J tnV. 13.

THOS. SCOTT.

3oth.-CoIsecration.
A. DUNKLEY.

>91.
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CIGo yc ilit.tIl the worid ind prench uhe Gosp. to every
crenturc."-MI:rk xvi. 15.

EDITED B'? MNRS. HEIN~E.

j - <> -
OFFII-FRs JUVENILE MISSIONAR'? SOCIETY?.

Precidesit - -Mr. MI. Thomson.
Vice-Prcsidcnt -- Thos. Scott.
Lady Vice-]Presidenit -Miss Kennedy.
Scîeuary - - Missi Mason.
Trenstircr - - lIis. Guuuhric.

CV H 1i-, new Executive and Collectors of
rthle javenile MNiss,inary Society ivere

chosemi at the Annual Mýeeting, on1 7 th
Januar3. They are as follows. M. Thoin-
soli, Pî,dn T. Scon, Miiss Kennedy,
Vice- Presidents ; MNiss Guthrit 'Treasurer;
Miss Mason, Secretary; Mý-isses3 B. MC-
Pherson. L McEwen, C. Mdillèr, J. Muir,
L. Scott, J. Niven, W. Scott, J. Muir, A.
Laurie, C. Campbell, T. Gilday, W.
Stuait collectors.

The Second Monthly Mfeeting of the
Oficers and Collectors of the above
Society was held at the residence of our
esteemed Eider, M. Thoinson, Esq., on
Friday evening, bth uit. The Collectors
had met iih fair success, and w'ere ail
up 10 turne. 'lie following am-ounts 'vere
handed to the Treasurer: For M\issionis,
$i8. to, and for Extensions, $2o. 50;
total, <$38. 6o. The Presidunt read sonie
interesting extracts froin the life of
Mackay, of Ugunda, oune of the greatest
missionaries of the time, whose early death
has been greatly deplored. A very happy
eveniîig was siielt.

'l'le Rev. Jules flourgoin, Principal of
the Pointe aux Tremnbles Schiools, lias been
dangeror-sly il] of pneumionia. At Iast
accounts lie wvas slightly better, but stili
very weakc. We trust he mav soen be
restored to healtli..

Mr. Sulas Fariner, of Detroit, Mich.,
gives the following reasons wvhy we should.
be specially interested ini missions Co the

jClîiuese: First, the antîquity of the nation,
and the interesting pecu!iarities cf the
people and the countiry ; secoîîdly, The

Ipeculiar and friexidly feeling toward
fAmerica and Americans; third, Th'le debt
which Amierica owes to Chinanien for
labor in this country, noîwithistanding the
perse. ution to w'lich they have beeîî sub-
jected; fourth, Womnei especially should
be interested, because of what the Chinese
womni are, and because of wvliat we
ob-aiî froni China; fifdi, The unusually
favorable conditions for mîissionary effort;,
sixth, The uiiusually large field wvlich
China presents for iiissionary labor.

An aged clergymptn nmet a mîan wvlo
wvas declaiming against foreign missions.

WXhy," asked the objector, "ldoesii't tie
Chu rclî look after the lieatlieî a,, home? "

"4Oh, we do," said the clergyman,
quiet]> handing tie inaui lîinself a tract.

O)ne of the siîigular revenges of Iîistory
is xioîud ini the faîct ilhat tie first stone of
the mnîumient erected to the memory of
the niissionary, johin Williaîis, wvho wvas
cruehlly kifled ini the South Sea Is!auids,
w~as laid by thîe son of the mian who slew
hura.

BIZuTISH CONTRIuBUTONS TO FOREIGN
MiSSION WORK. Canon Scott Robinîson
Cive -i olwn estimates as the
amounts contributed in the British Isles
for 189 :-Chinrclî of England Societies,
£523,226 ; joint Societies of Churclîmen
and Nonconformists, £217..963 , English
and Welsh Nonconforîinist Societies,
.£364,652 ; Scotch and Irish Presbyterian
Societies, £ 185,646 ; Roman Calholc
Socities, £9,819 ; Total, £1301,3o6.
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EDII'ED BY MISS L. SINCLAIR.

«Look not 1pon the wine wvhen it is rcd ; nt the Iast Lt
biteth like a scrpcnt and stingeth like an

.idder.Y-Prov. XXIII. 31, 32.

This work *s under the auspices or the Christian En-
deavor Society, and carried on by its Tetnper .ict Com-
mittee.

Miss I.. Sinclair, Gor-vener.
Miss Tsahella Scott. Mliss Bain.
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C HE3 average attendance of the Band
r f Hlope for January was '49.

Our members are falling off sornewhat
during Februa.-y owing to the prevalence
of siclcness among the younger children,
but wve hiope ini a feiv .,-cs to reach our
old numbers again.

IN OUR issuE of January ive gave a
short sketch of the Coffée-house, opened
last summerby the W. C. T. U.; the, "Y's"
have undertaken, during the winter, wvork
of a similar nature, in the form of the
coffee-barrow. Thie barrow vas brought
out from London, Eng., in Nov., 1889, so
that this is the second 'vinter of its work.
The coffee is made at the Evangelistic
Hall. The idea is to supply the cabmen
of the different stands wvith a good hot
drink, and so keep then- out of the taverns.
The flrst trip is al: 5 p.m., whien the stands
on McGill College Avenue, iMance and
other streets are visited ; at 7 P.m. it is
at the Windsor Station, where it is highly
appreciated and patronized.

The second trip starts about 8 p.m.,
when other stands are visited, and io
o1clock finds it at the Acaden-iy, or, if a
concert night, at the Windsor Hall.
Several cabmnen have expressed their
thanks for it. The ainount of coffee con-
sumed nightly is about six gallons, with
about five dozeil of pies and the same
number of buns. 'Clhe cost is extremnely
small, the coffee being two cents, a bun
one cent, and a pie five cents.

ARE, X'OL AFRAID of being thoughit less
hospitable by those who oniy value you
for your inistakren Iiospirality ? Can you
bear to be singular? Can you resign a
littie paltry gratificatLion of the senses that
you rnay flot stand in the way of a great
reformation. 'Po drink dceply-to be
drunk-is a sin ; that is not denied. At,
what, point does the iaking of strong drink
become a sin? We suppose a man
perfectly sober, wvho bas not taken any-
thing which can intoxicate; one glass
excites him, anmi to some extent disturbs
the state of sobriety, and so far destroys
it; another glass excites him stili more.
But whiere does the sin begin ? At the
tirst glass, at the flrst stepI to complete
intoxication, or at the sixiii, or se:vent:h,
or tighith ? Is not every step from the
natural state of the systen towards the
state of stu1>id intoxication an advance
in sin, and a yielding to the un'vearied
tempter of the soul ? Reader, thilik of
this, think of your own danîger, for ivho is
so strong that lie may liot fal? Think
of the millions ivho lie bound in the chains
of this foui spirit, and ask yourself, 'IAre
you ail doing your dluty in discounten-
ancing the causes of so mnuci sin and
misery ?" If you cannot sav IlYes " w'ith
a clear conscience, rise superior to foolish
and wicked cus toms, and join yeur
influence and your example to the effortG
of those who have declared war against
the causes of the sin of drunkenness, which
will only terminale with their extermina-
tion froni the surface of the earth.-Z»he
late John Brig«ht.

NO LIQUOR STORES, f0 tobacco stores,

in Oberlin, Oliio, and the use of tobacco
in a-ny forin is prohibited to the 1,200

students in the famous College. If one
town can rici itse]f of tobacco stores, why
not another?
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THE MYSTERY 0F DRESS

Bv A A R~s

"And the) were both nakvd, t. -man and hib
wife, and svere not ashiamed "-t ,xeç'îs 11. 25

IAnd wure not aslbaîîîed.'* Wlierefore
this qualification ? Il i, to iinply that
nakedness, and shane wverc nuL. oritgînilly
Iinked tgtr-aîi,, tliat (Jud did nul
constitu-ýc their union , aînd c.crn rcasoii
tells u, tmat artifici il Ll'>t>iln!, Was ail
after-thou.lbt, for if (3od inade man per-
fect. a, lie did il the uther crcalures, wlîy
should L.e, unlilie thein, iieed aiiy
supplcaietnt to biis sliin ? No, lie %vas nl
ashanird, )e-aus-e lie tvas not self-
COàiSCliiIîs. Li1ke the herds and the ilocks,
lie ki.viv mil that lie was îiiked, and so
was i) Mitre abhaîned of being as God
made 1 lin thia> thcy wverc. 111 a1 Iword,
hie kîîew necithier gooi nor cvil within or
witiot. anid thieref *re i uuld not make
ans' disi,wituî letwce;i l'eîr.. liaked and
being î%lthied. But ,in - pened bis
eyes"-- *baî 1, il creatcdj self cliîscwuas-
ness;, aîîd lie knew what lit: di-1 nul kniow
before, -'xhat lie w.îs naked "-niaked in
body and in soî.Bat %%Il% sh.î)uld lie
bc ashanied of this tiwo foîld ii.kednesi>?

.As to bis l,îu1i%, ih nas u:ca.d but
lus soul being Iu'jî.ssesed In3 self-

that Ç<îC'slslàchcld a Lîad and
guilty con-.cieîuîe, whicli îîsefroi lits
soul t-i is, bod . nma<e hîm aslianied,
pronupted himin to ide bIs; lmndily shic
by tvearin-g n -nufaç-t tiret] clotbing. and
the shaîne of lus s.uIy lidili-z froin the
presece oif God. lBui tut-liber of thlese:
rudinîentary cover ing, ie re suffirirnt.
An apron of fi.eae otild itst rovür
the liaked body. iior coeld a secrcenti
leaves cover ulie naked Z.u *"ids, v- -ire
Soon tore if thesc ilhrniy JrieI\ts, and,
afterc'onv,"ction and sentenice, tie sîipplied,
Ccoats of skin" for t.,eir biodies, a-id a

promise oif redem;îuîion for ibecir %ouls,.
Mtoretswer, alas ! MI .-\daîîu -. sons and

daughîe i s t-ore into the %vorld ivith Ile
sanie cons'cious l'o fold nakecdness and
shame, -wirh thcy endeavor ïo hidc b)y
artificial rlothing aîîd seclf. ritgh îousntss
for Ille soul, and until God ' vt ice pursues
and arrests them, thecy arc conmlacent
withi their double invrention. whetluer their
clothing be the aprons of bavagcs, or the
manufacture oif Parisian millincrs and
tailors, and whether ihetr reitgion bc

the fétish:sn- of .Xfrica or îlîe pscudo-
1 hAristîauity uf Euirope. Wlcn owever,

the queutiunsi reaciied the Lo>.ered and
sleeî>,y (onscience, -Adani where art
'hou ? - W'%li told ilhe that tbou wast
naked?" ie scif riglitt uis coetiîng is torn
alid stattercd, tu the vdb anîd the soul
stands, rîi1 '11cu.s iPà>~ wî.kcdîîcss anîd
shaîîîe' w~hile fashion 1iý conteunptuoubly
discredîtted as tle li.iiiieftil develujîrnent,
of prîtneval fig, leaves, Whiai, now, can
Co% Cr the soiul\ iiakednc>s, flot cuuîîy froîn
Ille Ce t f Ille Cuisciceî, but also fronu
the c)e oif Gud ? 'l'le aîiswer is, îîothing
but Cliri't Vleîî the coniscience becs
Him à~s the îîerfcî resîîoîîse lu ce'ery
Di>vine cdaimi, ail guili anîd shanie dis-
apîtears, and God cati lie curiffontedi,

nuloil un] iitliotut alarni, btut willi fuil

Mati is liot no%%, liunsever, as lie tvas
in l>aradise-î,îucentî, ignorant, naked
and hhavles -ua kîîtîinlg good and

c% i'l,* scif-coiîsioub, àîuîful. *ttid yet uot
alh.îuîed, if a (jîristiau, becalube Christ is
te Il ,utf1rient answer iii the conbcieiîce

tuo >>i 5e anîd reliviitted sinî. i urtlier-
monre:, iii uroportîin as colnsclence 15

i-ulti%.atcîl anîd de'teluiped. si) îs the sense
uf moral gumît and budîi3 _-haine; lence
cîjîdrenl aîd .- ivaeb wîîlu a rudînîieiita:-y

coniciîci<c arc oîut little >eussuble of Ille
diiferenirv. I)lîeiee righi anid wvruug, and
of the uifert-iice bueîwcen bcing uîaikcd
aîîd betgclothic d Beliold, t heu, tlîe
vile -ogi tf dress, .- îîd tonsîder the
moîîstrîîîs lîrela.ustcrousîîess of being,
Iruud of il. A,, vel'. miglit a cun%,ic.t be
val> ot is glitte. iîîg and iaiîkîîîgl letters,
the %e-î> badg: i)f Ilis crime and litinmsh-
niient. a1s mlefi .tnld woinen be vain of
ttliti cliii lies, whîèclî, besides being tie
badge uit ticir infamy, us the plîindered.
skmn, liair. wool aîîd feathers. of innocent
creaures., anîd a nccssary cvii in an
unredeemed liody, a partially sanczified,
soul. and a cliaiî.gcd atmosphere. Oh,
hîappîy day wbvien Isclf-cuîîsciousness
shahl ix replaced b>' ant absorbing con-
tempîlation of God.-wbieil ilie new hecaven
and the nien cartli shail take tic place
of thîs, bligbîced aîîd disurganized creation,
and when, a-, the rculi of Chirist's victor>
over deaîlî, the redtemed body, like His,
shail leave lis grave-clothes benealli the
st>il. aund srep forith incorruptible. glorified,
anîd nut ashianicd.

iàiart:là, 19.11



Unpt -:- Teinperaue -* Grecery,
CHOICE BUTTXER A SPECYI&LTY.

JOHN JOHNSTONp
choice * Groccrics +s, , Vgals + b~.,

Cor. Ilypolite & Prince.Arthur Streets,
MONTREAL.

Bell Telephone $213. Fcderl Telephone 1633.

PAPER-HANCER,

GbAZIER, RousE & SMGN gAINTBR,
WHITE-WASHING AND T1NT1NGý

589 St. Domiiiqcue Street,

MONTREAL.

~GOTO UOHRUSSELL'S
1804 NotËre Dame Street,

HE MUS ONLY ONE PRI1CE, AND DOr-S À ST2ICTLY CASH BUSINESS.

VALUE WARRANTED.

J. C. NIACDiANRi\41D & CO.1
Corner St. James & Guy Streets, Montreal.

Split Woo& ana EindUnig for th.e Million, Ont by~ Latest Improvea. Machinery.
BELL TELEPHONE Silo.

J. E. TOWNSIIEND, JOSEPH FORTIER,
MANUFACTURER OF

(Patent.d for It, pnrity.) 5St.Y ostremnra.
1 Little St. Antoine Street. 25 t 8teb LtT.

RE-diAKIÀIG.
FETE BEDS DRES11SED A2;) > IFD Printery Ruler, Stamper, Bne

Br1:LtU:tzpN4ON1908. FcuortAL 2224- anid Blank Book Maker.

~ibic «t1'ar>SEc5 YOUNG PEIOP->LES

*qMEETI-EVERY SUNDAY AFTERNOON-> 1 -. -

At Three o'clock.

ATr ESGHT O'CLOCK.
Foi.q YOUJNG rMEN - MLp S. P. LEET.

ML . S <IOPHGH.MEETING CON.,DECTED BY THE YoUNG PE-OPLr.
Fox YOUNGWozdrH 'MR. H. T. vRCK

ý dLp J.tmrES v VITAL Sur.jscTrs DzscttsEn.

AUl vcnirg P-,e =rd woeu not otlrwL-e wiz'tc,,~~z!
cjjaeiw in,ý-ii tlà joit.



EEINZ~Â 1JBIQIT XAKS, he lh't nw mde.Sole Agent, O. W. LJX»AY,
2270 Nt. catherire Street,

TÙS- ij(VMF
W. DRYSDALE & CO.

CALIM TUE P'ULLEST A3SSOITMEI;T.
Prices right. Goods shown-with -peasure Io -11. Bocks for young people a specialty.

232 St. James Street and 2365 St. Catherine Street.

M ELETJý--M BE3-OS,

Coal Merchants and Ceneral Carters,
OFFI.'J'E & YARDS : 32 WELNTNSTREET.

BEL2. TELEPHONE 742. 6~-) FEDERAL TELEPHONE 446.

* ** * * ~ MeLaren's Celebrated ______

JSsupeior in cconozn>, * *iY Biscuits ana
j. «ual in purity, and i > Cak-s rnadewlth j:,

Distinguish it fromn 's, and not becoming dry nor

Alum Powders, * prema1urely siale.

Office Furniture, Revolving Fookcases. THME VJELEý.RATIE

BTJTTERFIBLD SPRING BEDTEES & O asGO. hems
300mde ST.JAýS $.d for Circula giving paniculars.

. - :- ------- H. J. BEAMAN,
FUNERAL SUPPLIES, W a urori Ntreet, ilo-ttreal.

Office and Milis: 43 and 45 <Joflege Street.
PURE GOODS A <-PECIALTY.

Proprietor. and Sole ?(arýufacturcr of the CELEBRA TED WINDSCR RAXING 'O WDER.

13F-L L-b 1 TL 1--1-11-1 0Z ,E 1 )

DAWSON'S CHOCOLATE CREAM WORM DROPS.
Thcy arc the moma : an; cffc<i.rc L-e cr r-f -crce. la the r~';. Thry ârc rcc.mnmcnacd 1by

SOLDIiYIYWI3RE. ~c.A BROX.

WALLACE DAWSON, Druggist,
169 ST. LAWP»iNOE STREET, .- - - MONTREAL?

COMPICTEINT P1A-XO TIrEmKS employed At t'. W. LJ.xYDÂslsj
2270 3t. 4>tàteriMe Street.


